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Aen, c automobiles, to a great extent If ftI H imm Get your happiness out of your work or

are judged by their "hill-climbin-g ability " you'll never know what happiness is.
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Luxurious Materials, Rich Trimmings Featured for Fall
An Interesting Sale of Beautiful, New

Fur Trimmed Coats

I '

For Fall and Winter Wear
39.00 79.50 95.00

MateriaU Fathiona, Arabella, Veldyne, Panvelaine, Luitroia, Normandy, Armandalt
We have brought together coats of the finest fabrics and best furs at
prices which are unusual at the beginning of the season. This assemblage
of entirely new and exclusive models represents the Parisian mode at its
most interesting moment. The luxurious softness of their materials, the
generous depths of their collars and cuffs of Siberian Squirrel, Northern
Beaver, Kit Fox, Caracul and Wolf bespeak the unusualness of their quality
Their extreme modishness and elegance is accentuated by the bang of the
flare sleeves and the careful draping of the skirt into subtle folds.

Color Kit Fox, Zanzibar, Marten, Hawaiian, Jet Black, Navy
Second Floor West
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The I New Clothm a n -Paris Inspired These Three-Piec- e

Jacket Suits
For Every Occasion of Immediate Town Wear

The three-piec- e suit is the suit and gown in one
that Jenny, Lanvin and Patou have perfected,
the art by which a tailleur of sophisticated smart-
ness is transformed into a gown of decorative

grace with the simple gesture of removing the
coat. Box or blouse models luxuriously furred.

Priced 79.50 to 350.00

Frocks
Poiret Twill in

charming coat mod-
els that Paris favors
or in dressier styles
that are equally ef-

fective. The new
sleeve, the youthful
apron effect and
pockets that unex-

pectedly turn into
panels are some of
the methods by
which these frocks
achieve the mode of
the momnnt.

6izs 30 to 44

Priced at

39.75

Costume
Trimmings of Orien-

tal originations are

frequently employed
in the new blouses
we are showing. The

Egyptian cabochon,
Balkan designs
and styles that show
mandarin influence
are attractive.
sian patterns in
crepe de chirie, sat-

ins, georgettes and
Spanish lace are
among the materials
employed.

8mii! F1wt Sooth

Jacquette
Pari inspired, they
ay maybe so, but

the woman is sure-

ly inspired who se-

lects one of these in

matclasse, satin or
crepe. Not only be-

cause tlicy are new
and different but be-

cause of a youthful
insouciance they lend
to the fall costume.
Black, browns and
navy are embroid-
ered in self colors or
gold threads.
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Special Reductions on

Fall Silks
Unusual Sale of Needed

Household Linens
At Important Reductions in Price

2.50 Black Duchess Satin, 36-inc- h, 1.85

1.95 Black Satin Messaline, 36-i- n. 1.25
3.95 Paisley Crepe de Chine,

40-inc- h, o.D)
3.00 Charmeuse, 40-inc- h, black, t

brown, navy, 1"0
1.95 Paisley Silk Faille, 40-inc- h, 1.50

2.50 Black Crepe de Chine, 40-in- ., 1.98

Domestics and
Wash Fabrics

Fancy Homespun Suitings 36-inch- es wide; as-

sorted checks and colors; the season's fav-ore- d

dress fabric; per yard 'C

Imported French Eponge De Luxe In the
wanted plain shades and white; 1 on
per yard lLV

Imported and Domestic Shirtings In all the new

weaves of madras and pique effects, jacquard
styles, etc.; 32 inches n CQ AO-wi-

de;

per yard l JL uuLf tot
Peter Pan Gingham In every wanted check

and color; 32 inches wide; guaranteed tub nt
proof and sun proof ; per yard L

Serpentine Kimono Crepe In a wonderful

range of new fall patterns and colorings; 0j
per yard

Genuine Ripplette The fabric that requires no

starch or ironing; in assorted patterns and OC
colors; per yard tvv

French Cretonne 3(1 inches wide; in a splendid
assortment of patterns and colorings; guaran-
teed fast colors; both tub and sun 22!4f
proof; per yard

Sheer White Linen 3d inches wide; guaranteed
Irish manufacture; for wabts, ilres, 1 AA
handkerchiefs, etc.; per yard 1 uu

Ir'uh Skirting SaUen-- ln black only; hand loom

vorn: a ptrnuuu-n-
t lustrutw quality; 30

inches w ide ; w hije 30O0 yards last : yard J c

t hit Shaker FUnntl An extra heavy in
Nality with long tlcecy nap, r yard Jt
mi

4.50 Canton Crepe, 40-inc- h, all
colors,

4.50 Satin Crepe, 40-inc- h, black,
brown, navy,

4.50 Satin Canton Crepe, 40-inc- h,

black, brown, navy,
2.75. Radium Silk, 40-inc- h, flesh

and white,

2.65

2.65

2.65

1.59

Irish Linen Table Cloths Marseilles Bed Sets Irish Linen Toweling
A low price is made on these be- - Large, heavy spread in a beautiful All pure linen toweling, natural
cause they have become soiled in design, with bolster to lOQft clr wn blue or re striped
display. Some are double damask, match. Worth 15.00; set, kor(jer phe kind all good house- -
2x2 yards and 2x2 A A keeper; Iike because

J)-U-

U Marseilles Satin Finished it wears so well. . Per gQ- Bed Spreads yard,
Crochet Bed Spreads Some may be soiled. Value o (Not over 20 yards to a customer)JJ - -

Samples and rejects, priced much 5.98; each,
lower than real worth. 1 OQ Fancy Turkish Towels
AU flizes- - A0J Knitted Dish Cloths A large Bize in jaCquard weaves

A soft cloth, most satisfactory C with colored border. OC
Japanese Blue Print Cloths to U8e Each 3C a 50c value; each,
A clearance of a number of pretty (Limjt of one dozpn to a CU8t0mer.) '
designs in 48 and 54-inc- h 7Qr : Embroidered Tea Napkins
cloths. Each, , .
, Japanese Blue rnnt hearts i3inch napkins with daintily sh

Wash Cloths Hemmed and hemstitched scarfs for broidered corner demn. Our own

A medium sized wash cloth Q. the buffet or dresser. 17x52 OQ importation. Worth O 7Q
with blue border. Each, OC inches, 59c quality, each, LJ 6.93; dozen,

Pure Linen Huck Towels Hand-Embroidere- d Striped Huck Toweling

Hemstitched towels with damasV Madeira Pieces A good pattern for tray cloths, scarfsisr 69c
2(,c ioc

This Is a sample line at about half
Jkarfi Assorted les, i QO

Terry Cloth ch, Table Damask
Snowy whit, 22 Inches wide. Esftl- - Ctnttr Pic 2M inches, f QQ Attractive designs in sin finished
lent for barbers and thosj who tiks ch Q.O nierceriied Jamask. T: Inches TQ
to make their en Turkish 01 w(tl ,Vr y.rd. "JC
towels, Ter yard,

, Bleached Turkish Towels
-- -

Russian Crash Toweling With neat blue border, A con. Lace-Trimm- ed Scarfs
auitabU for unU-n- t eUe for from oar regularA fall bUaehtd quality 0ty tn,u

i2Jc rWmf-tM- h lAVic ff-
- i.ootei9s

3.00 Black Crepe Knit, 30-inc- h, 1.85

1.25 Pongee, 33-inc- h, 1.10

1.95 Striped Silk Shirting, 32-in- ., 1.50
1.95 White La Jerz, 35-inc- h,

1.59washable,

3.50 Brown Crepe Meteor, 40-in- ., 1.85

2.50 Twill Foulards, M-inc- h, 1 .Uo
3.00 Velveteens, uti-inc- h, dark i

color?, I.Jo
6.50 Silk Chiffon Velvets, colors, 5.50
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